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Absfract
Corrensite, a regularly-interstratified mixedJayer chlorite-vermiculite, has been detected in four
samplestaken from just below the Hutchinson Salt Member of the Wellington Formation at depths
ranging from a few meters (less than ten feet) to about 30 meters (about 100 feeQ below the base of
the salt. The corrensite is intermixed with illite and chlorite as well as non-clay minerals such as
gypsum, anhydrite, halite, quartz, and dolomite. This representsa new occurrenceof corrensite in
associationwith an evaporite sequenceand reinforces the view that corrensite is formed in (hyper-)
saline environments.

filroduction

Thesedepthslie betweenthe baseof the Hutchinson
Salt and the underlying anhydritesof the Wellington
Corrensite, a regularly-interstratifiedmixed-layer
Formation.
chlorite-vermiculite,was first identified in southern
Germany by Lippmann (1954) who later identified
Experimental
this mineral in the Riit Member of the Triassic near
The sampleswere ground to passa 325 meshsieve
G<ittingen,Germany (Lippmann, 1956).Bradley and
Weaver (1956)desc;ibea similar chlorite-vermiculite and then elutriated onto glassslidesusing deionized
mineral from the Brazer Limestone (Upper Missis- water. Although no preliminary sizefractionationwas
sippian)of Colorado, and suggestthat occurrencesof undertaken,this proceduretends to concentratethe
corrensiteare not rare. Many of the known occur- finer, clay-sizedfraction on the upper surfaceof the
rencesof corrensiteappearto be in known evaporite slide. Two slides were prepared from each sample.
sequencesor in horizons which contain gypsum, Both slideswereX-rayed and comparedfor uniformity
dolomite, etc. Fourier (1961)reports corrensitein the of resultantX-ray pattern and hencemineral content.
evaporitesof the SaladoFormation in New Mexico. One slide of each sample pair was saturated with
Grim, Droste, and Bradley (1960)also report corren- ethylene glycol and X-rayed. The second slide was
site-type mixed-layer clay minerals in the Permian subjectedto a seriesof heat treatmentsusing a comevaporites in New Mexico. However, the present bination of the methods suggestedby Warshaw and
authorsarenot awareofany reportsofcorrensitefrom Roy (1961)and Bradleyand Weaver(1956).In this
study the sampleswere X-rayed after each of the
the Permianevaporitesof central Kansas.
following heat treatments: 375oC for 12 hours,
Samples
475'C for 12hours,and 550oCfor 2 hours.
All the corrensite-bearing
samplescamefrom a core
Results
takOnby the U. S. Atomic EnergyCommissionat the
old Carey salt mine in Lyons, Kansas. More than
The results of the X-ray analysesof untreated,
70 sampleswere X-rayed during a study (Kopp and glycolated,and heat-treatedsamplesare summarized
Fallis, 1973)designedto determinethe mineralogyand in Table l. Although the backgroundradiation levels
potential for de-wateringof the evaporite sequence precluded the resolution of the large (001) spacing
prior to utilizing the site for a demonstrationradio- QaL to 324) peaksin thesemixtures,the other (001)
activewasterepository.AII the sampleswhich contain peaks are present in a nearly regular series of the
corrensitecame from drill core AEC-I at the Carey fundamental period. The final broad peaks at l2L
site and were locatedat depthsof 330.9m (1085.5'), (observedfor two of the samplesafter heating to
341.4m (1120.0'),344.5m (1130.4)and 361.3m 550'C) fit the descriptiongiven for corrensiteby both
(1185.5')relativeto the elevationof the coring site. Warshawand Roy (1961)and Bradley and Weaver
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TasrB 1. Positions (in A) of the Observed X-Ray Diffraction
Peaks in Corrensite after Various Treatments*

and Weaveroffer no explanationfor its presence,nor
do they relate the Brazer Limestoneto any chloritic
metamorphic
rocks. It seemspossiblethat the corren550"C
Untreated
Glycolated
375"C
475"C
site found in the Brazer Limestonewas derived from
2 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
pre-existingevaporitesratherthan metamorphicrocks.
13.88
13.68
148**
Evaporite-mineral-bearingformations, such as the
12.18
1 5. 8 8
L2.68
riles
LZ.LB
Charles Formation (Middle Mississippian),the Pot10
10
10
10
10
lach Anhydrite (Upper Devonian), and the Prairie
8B
7. 9 8
9B
::
::
7.r
7.L
7.r
Formation (Middle Devonian) occur over wide areas
to the north in Montana and parts of Wyoming
* ElutrLated sanples fron conneneite-bearLng
(GeologicAtlas'of the Rocky Mountain Region,1972),
shaLes at Lyons, K@tsas, taken at 34L.4 n depth.
** fn thi.s table, broad peaks ee Labetled B.
and might contain source beds for the corrensite
Bradley and Weaver (1956) identified from the
(1956).Other clay minerals identified by thesetreat- Brazer Limestonein Colorado.
mentsare chlorite and a l0A mineral (illite or a mica).
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Discussion
Lippmann (1956)states,"It wasfirst thought by the
author that corrensitemight be an indicator of saline
environment. But the occurrence of Bradley and
Weaver's samples refutes this idea." Lippmann
concludes that corrensite is caused mainly by
"provenance," and that corrensite originatesby the
"depletion" of chlorite derived from extensiveoutcrops of chloritic metamorphicrocks.
This newly noted occurrenceof corrensiteat Lyons,
Kansas,in associationwith a well-developedevaporite
sequencesuggeststhat the stability relationshipsand
origin of corrensiteneedto be restudied.If corrensite
is simply a product of mild, long-lastingleaching as
by Lippmann (1956),then someexplanation
suggested
must be offered for its general absencefrom vast
quantitiesof sediments.On the other hand, if it does
form in (hyper-)salineenvironment,both its presence
and absencemight be explainedon the basisof other
physical, chemical, or mineralogical parameters.
For example,corrensitemay not form unlesssome
minimum magnesiumion concentrationis reachedor
belowsometemperatureussalinitycurve.The presence
of corrensitein the Brazer Limestone (Bradley and
Weaver, 1956) should be further studied. Bradley
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